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1986  Graduating Seniors
Ahmad   Saibi   Haji-Zulkepli  `ls   a  Fores,it  Re-
source   Management   major  form   Papar-
Sabah,   Malaysia.   He   has   been   active   in
the   Malaysian   Student   Association   while
at  ISU.   ln   his  spare  time  he  enjoys  travel-
ing,   jogging,   and   fishing.   Ahmad   has
worked   as   an   assistant  forest   officer   in
Sabah,   Malaysia.   He   plans   on   working
in   the   Forest   Dept.   in   Sabah,   Malaysia
after  graduation.
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Pills  Mall-m   `lS   a  Forest  F`esource   Man-
agement  major  from   Papar-Sabah,
Malaysia.    His   hobbies   include   fishing
and   traveling.   His   work   experience   has
been   working   in   the   Forest   Research
Center   as   a   technical   assistant  with   im-
provement   in   Sabah,   Malaysia.    Pilis
plans   on   returning  to   Sabah   and   working
for   2   yrs.   in   the   Forest   Dept.   and   then
is   going  to   pursue   graduate   studies   at
Oxford   University,   England.
Deb  Knickrehm,  a  naLirve  of  Walcott,
Iowa,   is  a   Forest   Resource  Management
major   specializing   in   Reservation   Sil-
viculture.   She   has   worked   for  the   USES
Charlene  Berting  `ls  aL  Forestry   Manange-
ment  Major  with   an   emphasis   in   Nursery
Management  from  West   Des  Moines,
Iowa.  She  has  been  active  in  SAF,  Forestry
Club,   lSU   bowling  team,   and   was   social
chair  for  her  dorm  floor.  Charlene  worked
for  Country   Landscapes   in   Ames,   Iowa
this  summer  of  1984,  and  she  has  worked
for  the   lCC  State   Forest  Nursery  in  Ames.
After   graduation,   Charlene   plans   on   mar-
rying   in   June   and   living   in   Dallas,   Texas,
where  she  will  look  for  a  job  in  wholesale
nursery   production.   Charlene's   comment
on   leaving   lSU:
"I   really   enjoyed   going  to   school   at
Iowa   State,   and   l'm   glad   I   entered
the   forestry   curriculum.   ltJs   like   one
big  family   in   this   department  which
makes  the  education   seem   worthwhile,
because  you're  not just  another  number,
you're  somebody.   Thanks  for  the  good
times,    I'[l   miss   you   all.''
for  three  summers  -  first   in   the   Black
Hills   NF   where   she   marked   timber   and
was  on   a   small   sales   crew.   Deb   has
been   involved   with   Forestry   Club   as
fireside   coordinator,   and   a   Veishea   Co-
chair,   SAF   as   chairperson,   chair-elect,
and   Forestry   Club   rep.   She   was   also
active  with   her  floor,   Hayden,   as  an
officer  and  at  St.  Thomas  Aquinas  Catholic
Church.   She   will   be  working  on   the
Routt   NF   after   graduation   and   then   will
travel   back  to   Iowa  to  find   temporary
forestry  work.   She   hopes  one  day  to
find   a   permanent  job   in   a   Federal   or
State  Agency.   Deb's   comment  on   leaving
lSU:
"I   have   had   some   great  times   in   this
department  and   have  met  some  super
people  who   I   hope  will   keep  in  touch.
These   past  five   years   have   been   the
greatest,   and   I   wouldn't  trade  them
for   anything.''
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Mohammad  laafar  Nyiro  'ls  aL  Foresit
Resource   Management  major  from   Mem-
bakut  Sabah,   Malaysia.   He  was  appointed
as   Forest   Officer   in   the   Forest   Dept.   in
Sabah   Malaysia   from   1981   to   1983,   and
he   was   also   the   Assistant   Forest   Ecologist
in  the  Forest  Research  Center  in  Malaysia.
MohammadJs   hobbies   are  fishing,   squash,
tennis,   and   golf.   He   plans   on   returning
to   Malaysia   after   graduation   and   working
for  the   Forestry   Department.   Mohammad
says   his   two   and   a   half  years   in   Ames
were  enjoyable,   especially  winter  -  he
is   going  to   miss   the   snow   since   he   has,
none  at  home.
Jeflus  Sinaiin,  -,a  a  Foresit  R:esource
Management   major  from   Kota   Kinabalu,
Sabah,   Malaysia.   He   has  worked   as   a
forest   ranger  for  four  years   and  three
years   as   an   assistant   plantation   officer
with   the  Sabah   State   Forest   Department.
ln   his   free   time,   Jeffus   enjoys   fishing
and   badminton.   After   graduation   from
ISU,   he   plans  to   go   home   and  work
with  the  State   Forest   Department  and
maybe  travel   to   Europe  for  graduate
school.   Also,   Jeflus   thinks   lSU    is   great!
Muhamad  Azmi  lbrahim  'ls  a  Forest  Re-
source   Management   major  from   Kuala
Lampaur,   Malaysia.   While   at   lSU   he   has
been  the  coordinator  of  Malaysian  Student
Association.   His   interests   include   photo-
graphy,   tennis,   and   traveling.   Azmi   has
been   a  forester  with  the   Forest   Dept.   in
Malaysia,   has   worked   on   an   Inventory
Team,   and   was   District   Forester   in   Kuala,
Pilah.   He   plans   to   go   back   to   Malaysia
and  work  for  the  Forest  Dept.  after  gradua-
tion.
Cregg  £nge/ken,   is  a  Forest  Products
major   specializing   in   Production   Man-
agement/Quality   Control   from   Colesburg,
Iowa.   He   has   been   active   in   FPRS   (1985
President),    Forestry   CIub,   Xi   Sigma   Pi,
1984  Chairman  of  Forestry  Game  Banquet,
and   AIumni   Hall   (1985   President,   as
well   as   an   Historian   and   Activities   Chair-
man   other  years.)   He  was   admitted   to
Iowa   State   with   honors.   Gregg's   hobbies
include  hunting,   repairing  and   maintaining
vehicles,   dancing,   photography,   and   hik-
ing.   For  the   past  two   summers,   Gregg
has   worked   for   the   USFS   in   the   Black
Hills   NF;   prior  to  that  he  was  a  farmhand
for  four   years.   After   graduation,   he   plans
on   working   in   a   production   environment
in   the   forest   products   field   with   duties
in   production   management   or  quality
control.   Gregg's   comment  on   leaving
lSU:    "Hi   Mom,    I   made   it!J'
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Ma,k  A.   Ha,ge,,  a  native  of  Mt.   Vernon,
Iowa,   is  a  Forest  Products  major  minoring
in   Business   Administration.    He   likes   to
scubadive,   fish,   and   hike   in   his   spare
time.  Mark  has  worked  as  a  wood  science
lab   research   assistant,   a   state   forestry   aid
in   Badenworttemberg  W.   Germany,   a
green-house   assistant,   and   a   landscape
worker.   At   lSU,   he   has   been   involved
FPRS,  and  in  the  summer  trainee  exchange
program.   Mark   plans  to   seek  employment
in   production   or   quality   control.
~ancy  Pops  is   a   Forest   Products  major
from   Waukon,   Iowa   with   a   minor   in
Business/Accounting.   Nancy   has   been
involved   in   SAF,   FPRS,   and   Forestry
Club   while   at   Iowa   State.   Her   honors
include   faculty/alumni   award.   When   not
involved   in   forest   related   activities   Nancy
likes   to   sew,   knit,   and   hike.   Her   work
experience   has   been   in   Urban   Forestry
where   she  was   an   Intern   for  the   City   of
Waterloo.  Nancy  plans  on  getting  a  double
degree   in   accounting   after   graduation.
Maff   M/,'cks  a   native   of  Ankeny,   Iowa   is
a   Forest   Resource   Management  major
specializing   in   Multiple   Use.   Matt   has
been   busy   while   at   lSU,   he   has   been
Dana's   Vice   Pres.   and   Intramural   Chair-
person,  he's  been  on  the  Housing Complex
Educational   and   Cultural   Committee,   and
the   Internal   Affairs   Committee.   ln   his
spare  time,  Matt  enjoys  all  sports,  reading,
camping,   hiking,   hackey  sac,  the  outdoors
and   movies.   Matt  was   employed   by  the
Black   Hills   NF   last   summer   and   the
summer   before  that  was  on   the   Polk
County   Planning   Board.   After   graduation
Matt   hopes  to  find   permanent  employ-
ement,   but  will   seek  temporary   in   the
mean   time.   Matt's   leaving   comment:
'Jl've  enjoyed   my  four  years  in   Forestry
and   have   appreciated   the  faculty  for
the   help  that  they've   given   me.'J
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Rae   Lynn  Schepers  `ls  a  na\rilve  of   Mus-
catine,    Iowa   and   is   majoring   in   Forest
Resource   Management  with   a   specializa-
tion   in   Urban   Forestry.   She   has   been
involved   with   the   lSU   volunteers   and
was   Vice   President  of   Knowles   House.
ln   her  free  time  Rae   Lynn  enjoys  camping
and   fishing.   She   has   spent   one   summer
in  Idaho  working  for  the  US  Forest  Service
as   a  timber   marker  and   forest  fire  fighter,I
she   also  worked   4   summers   on   a   golf
course   in   Muscatine.   After   graduation,
she   plans   on   returning   to   Idaho   and   will
seek  permanent  employment  somewhere.
Rae   Lynn's   leaving   comment:
"The   lSU   Forestry   Dept.   offers   the
best  education   around.   Not  only   does
the  department  stress   academics   and
professionalism,   but   it  provides   a   sense
of   belonging   in   a   family  type   atmos-
phere.,,
v,-Aram   yadrma,  from   Hyderabad,   India,
js   a   Forest   Products   major  with   an   em-
phasis   in   Forest   Management.   At   lSU,
he   has   been   active   in   FPRS,   Xi   Sigma
pi,   ISU   Cricket   CIub,   and   India   Students
Association.   Vik   worked   a   summer   inter-
nship   at   Serhasayee   Paper   and   Boards
LTD.   in   India.   His   hobbies   include  sports,
reading,   coin   collecting,   and   button   col-
lecting.   After   graduation,   Vik   plans   to
do   graduate   studies   in   Wood   Science.
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jason  Morrison
Bil  Davis
Karen  Yori
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Sharon  Bass
Pete Cyr
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Freshmen
68
Abele,  Douglas  Dean
725  W.  8th  St.
Garner,  IA  50438
Bantz,  Wendy I.
RRI
layette,  IA  52142
Hilken,  Robert  C.
7875  Drake  St.
Des  Moines,  lA  50311
Hj  Mumin,  Mohd  Hasyim
WDT 9 Sempora
Sabah  Malaysia
Hoeness,  Darin  L.
216  W.  Hutchings
Winterset,  lA  50273
Holst,  Jennifer  Lynn
503  N.  Walnut
Maquoketa,  lA  52060
HukiII,   Eric  Jay
115  -26thSt.   Dr.  SE
Cedar  Rapids,  lA
Klingman,  Jon  A.
R.R.  4
Volga,  lA  52O77
Kremer,  John  Ray
RR1,   Box  93
Castalia,  lA  52133
Langholz,  Kelly  I.
RR1,Box133
Rossie,   lA  51356
McCubbin,  Jeffrey T.
11O3  N.   Elmwood  Dr.
Davenport,  lA  50052
Munford,  Sydney  Allan
Rt.1,   Box  23l
Bamington,  IA  52626
Obong,  Amat Osin
PO  Box  Forest  Dept.
Kunak   Sabah   Malaysia
Oetken,  Kevin  J.
RR1,Box171   B
Sperry,  lA  5265O
Parcel,  Charles  R.
P.O.  Box  193
Cherokee,  lA  51 O12
Riechman,  Jeff  Edward
729 Chipplegate
Centerville,  OH  4545
Schmitz,  Lucy I.
438  S.  Ordway,  Rt.  5
Waterloo,  lA  50
Sophomore                        _
Adkins,  Mark J.
P.O.  Box  233
Churdan,  lA  5005O
Bienemann,  David  S.
415-2ndSt.  NW
Waverly,  lA  50677
BIiton,  Dan  Paul
4215  Hillside  Dr.
Cedar  Falls,  lA  5061
CIark,   Dale  T.
RR3
Central  City,  lA  52214
Dahle,  Eric  Kenneth
Box  178
Emmons,  MN  56029
Dyer,  Micheal  W.
RR1,  Box20
Decatur,  Iowa  50067
Flemming,  Jerry John
510  W.  2nd  St.
Cresco,  lA  52136
Galloway,  Steve  Earl
740 Westgate
Aurora,  lL  605O6
Groves,   Russell
i 509  South  2nd  St.
Oskaloosa,  lA  52577
Heisner,   F.   Erich
RR5
Mt.  Pleasant,   lA  52641
Johnson,  Paul  N.
1705  Rainbow  Dr.
Marshalltown,  lA  5015
Karlovec,  Brad  Don
Box  10,  Apt.  B
Paton,  IA  50217
Kross,  Jeffrey  Earl
5691   Willotwig  Lane
Dayton,  OH  45459
Lange,  Damon  M.
1911   Blossom  Lane
Marshalltown,  lA  505
Mitzel,  John  A.
4O22  Ontario  St.
Ames,  lA  5001O
Nordstrom  John  F.  Jr.
5O4  N.14th  Aye.
Marshalltown,  lA  50158
